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BY JOHN W. FORNEY,
.OFFICE, Ho. 11l SOUTH FOURTH STEEET.

THE DAILY PRESS,
Fiptbisx Cents Per M'eee, payable to the Carrier!
patted to Snbecrlbere oat of. the city at SbvhxDoi.babs
fBB AKKBIt ! THRKB DotLABS AMD FIPTV CRSTB I>OK S[X
■atyTHß! OSK Doliar asp Sbvbstt-five Cextb bob

h Mouths. Invariably Inadvance for the time or-

„ Advertisements Inserted at the usual rates. SI
flies constitute a satire.

THE Till- WEEKIYV PBBSS,
Hailed to Subscribers oni of the oily at foes Dollai
er Ahndk In advance.

ARMY GOODS.
[OR THE ARMY AND NAYY,

CYANS ■Ac HASSALL,

jMILPTARY FURNISHERS,

418 ARCH STEET,
PHILADELPHIA.

■fieglmentftl and Comp&nyTlaga, Bwords,
iiles, Belts, Pageants, Bpauleta, Hats, Caps, Can-
iam. Haversacks, Camp Kits, Field Glasses, Spars,
Everything pertaiuingto the complete outfit of Axmy
antfavy Officers.

.liberal discount allowed to the trade. mylS-lta

SLR h DRY-ftOOOS JOBBERS.
[&LSB WATM*. JAtfSSJ,

1W SILK HOUSE.

WAHOJf & JAMEY,
*v *O. Mil MARKET -STEW.

WSOEBaAAa DSAIHBS IT

SIXES ,

(JESS GOODS, SHAWLS, WHITS
GOODS, EMBROIDERIES, &c.

Us*r mpeotfally lavtte tto stientloa of
mhl9-sia

COMMISSION HOUSES.
;.E ATTENTION OE THE

‘ TRADE
[» cited to

OUR STOCK OF
UOaci WOOLEN CO. all-woolPlato Flannels.
.’WjLBD FLANNELS,

Various makes in Gray, Scarlet, and Dark Bine,
•PRLTED SHIRTING FLANNELS.
M OPERA FLANNELS..
EK COTTON WASP CLOTHS,

16,18,17,18,19, 29, 21, 22 os.
IGt CASSIHBEES AND' SATINETTS.'" '.
BMORAL SKIRTS, all Grades.
CTIOE 800DS, DENIMS, TICKS, STRIPES, SHIRT-

j ISOS, &8. , from various MtUa.

DE ©UBSEI, HAMIMOy, & ETMS,
' / 331.ETITIA Street, and
t7.irptse6 3a Sontli FRONT Street.

SHlisBY, HAZARD & HUTCHINSON,

I Ho. 113 CHESTNUT STREET,
| ; COMMISSION MERCHANTS,
! ! I fOB THB BALS OP

'

V
; gtS-fel PHILADELPHIA-MADE GOODS.

1
STREET

'

§25

’ li HM O V A. la.

0. A. HOFFMAN,
[BST PREMIUM SHIRT AST) WRAPPER

MANUFACTORY, AND GENTLEMEN’S -

FURNISHING EMPORIUM,
REMOVED FROM 006 ARCH STREET,

TO THE NEW STORE,

35 , ARCH STREET.
jelO-fremwGm ‘ _

[’HE IMPROVED PATTERN SHIRT.
WARRANTED TO FIT AND OtIVE SATISFACTION,

MADE BY

JOHN C. AJRHISOiV,

}OS. 1 AND 3 NORTH SIXTH STREET,
MANUFACTURER AND DEALER IN

INTIEMEFS. FINE. I'BRNISUING GOODS.
CONSTANTLY ON HAND,

LINEN, MUSLIN, and . FLANNEL SHIRTS and
RAWERS, COLLARS, STOCKS, TRAVELLING
MRTS, TIES, WBAPPEES, to., to.,

I OF HIS OWN MANUFACTURE.
I : . . • ; ALSO, .
:os&s. ■ - : : ; : \

SCARFS
. SUSPENDERS,HANDKERCHIEFS, ....SHOULDER BRACES, No., to.

Sold at reasonable prices.

FNE SHIRT MANUFACTORY.
Thesubscribers -would incite attention to their* IMPROVED COT OF SHIRTS,

irhieh they make a specialty in their business. JJso,
tconatantlyreceiving

NOVELTIES FOB GENTLEMEN’S WEAR.
J. W. SCOTT & 00.,
GENTLEMEN’S FURNISHING STORE.

No. 814: CHESTNUT STREET,
Four doorsbelow the Continental.

CARPETINGS.

J^RCH-BTBBET
CARPET WAREHOUSE,

Tho ndwcrlber has last received a woU-cslected stock of

ekqlish and American

CABPETINGSi
JOB SPRING TRADE.

JOS. BLACKWOOD,
■Hum S3» ARCH STBBBT, BELOW NINTH.

BASSETS & WILLOW WARE.

1864. 1864.
WHITE & PEOHIII,

WHOLESALE DEALERS IN

„ WOOD AND WILLOW WARE,
M* MARKET STREET.

Brooms, Polls. Tub*. Wash-Boards, Baskets, Chil-
dren's Coaches and Chairs. Table and Floor Oil Clothe,
desks and Looking Glasses, Tie Yarns, Wick, Gord-

Sie, Carpet Chains, Twines, Cotton Yarns, Wadding,
ottonlaps, Batte, to. ■

PRBNCH AND GBBMAN FANCY BASKETS.
Agentß for the HALEY, MORSE, 4 BOTDBN
SELF-ADJUSTING CLOTHES WHINGER.
apld-Jm

DRUGS.

jq-ET CASH DRTO HOUSE.

WEIGHT & SIDI>ALL,

Ho. 119 MARKET STREET,

Between 7BOKT and SECONDStreeta,

O. W. WBIQHT, r. s. BroDAiA.

DRUGGISTS, PHYSICIANS, AND GE-
NERAL STOREKEEPERS

Can find at our eatablishmentra fall assortment
of Im ported and Domestic Drugs, Popular Pa-
tent Medicines,Faints, Goal Oil, Glass,

*Prescription Vials, etc. , at as IoW prices as genu-
ine, flrflt-olaaß goods can be sold.

. FINE ESSENTIAL: OILS,
-For Confectioners, in full variety, and of tha

CocSceaf,’Bengal Indigo. Madder, Pot Ash,
• Cudbear, Boda Ain, Alum, Oil ofVitriol, Annat-
to, Copperas, Extractor Lockwood, Ac.,

’ PP
- FOB DTEKS’ USE,

Always os hand at lowest net cash prices.

SULPHITE OF LIME,
paratlou, put up, with ?nlf directions for use. In
packages containing sufficientfor one barrel.

Orders by mail or city post will meet with
prompt attention, or-special quotations will be
furnished whenrequested.

WRIGHT & SIDEALL,
WHOLESALE DBUQ WAKEHOOSB,

i , r MABKET Street, above FBONT.
ded-thstuiy-rp

ROBERT SHOEMAKER & CO.,
K.E. Comer ofFOUKTH ana EAOE Streets,

PHII.ADHfI.PHU,
WHOLESALE DRUGGISTS.

IMPOBTEHS AHD DBALBRS IH
FOREIGH? AMD DOMESTIC

WINDOW AND PLATE GLASS.
Kuo»i6rtn«M of

'WHITE LEAD AND ZING PAINTS, PUTTY, tea.
AOXXTE ?OR the oelbbeatxd

FRENCH ZINC PAINTS.
i Dealers and eonramer* *npplisi at
myl3-,lm VERT LOW PRICES 808 CASH.

WINES AND LIQUORS.WVWVWy^.VV\AAAAAAAAA/v/>A^A"A,VW\.\WW'.\'V.VVV

hf) BARRELS Y O-tJNGER ’ S ALE,"St. Anne's Brewery, in jugs.
In store, and for sale by

1 WILLIAMS. TBATOK &CO.,’**6 aoi South FBOMT Stredl.

aOO .oases pinet, oastillon, &

P,°’S COOITAC BKAIfDY, landing from brl,tflLcnle,"fromBordeaux. Foraalahv ' ■ “

:
.

WILLIAM H. YEATOU it CO.,
"EM. #<MS«uMiK{OilT Street.
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RETAIL DRY GOODS.

jgUPERB STYLES OF

EOLEGIA.IN'T MANTIXJLAS

AT BOW PRIDES,

BLACK SILKS! BLACK SILKS!

A SPLENDID STOCK OF THE BEST BRANDS, FROM
$1 TO $5,

Comprising

POULT DE SOIES, GEOS GRAINS* TAFFETAS, GROS
DK UtUNKS, Ac,,

Purchased provl&us to tho rocont groatadvance, at
MoELROY’S,

No. 11 South NINTH Street.

g;U M M E R SHAW L S, $2.50.

SUMMER SHAWLS, $3.00/
SUMMER SHAWLS, 50,50.

WHITE GRENADINE SHAWLS.
WHITE LAJU SHAWLS.

‘ WHITE BAREGE SHAWLS .

WHITE SHETLAND SHAWLS.
BLACK, COLORED, AND WHITE SHAWLS,

Ofall styles, at low prices.
OURWEN STODDART At BROTHER,
400, 453, and 45*North SECOND Street,

je3-8t Above Willow.

JJLACK LACE SHAWLS.
POINTS,

BOUKNOUS. and
' MANTLES.

BLACK LAMA SHAWLS, POINTS, &c.
Choice styles, at the lowestprlces.

CURWENSTODDAHT Ac BROTHER,
450, 452, and 45* North SECOND Street,

jcD-St Above Willow.

Q.REAT REDUCTION
IN PRICES OP

LIGHT SILKS

BUMMER DRESS GOODS.

JAS. R. CAMPBELL & CO.,

727 CHESTNUT STREET,

Oiler tko balance of their Stock of Summer Silks and
Dress Goods at very low prides.

FANCY SILKS, Reduced.
FOULARD SILKS, Roduced.
BHOOHE SILK GRENADINES, Reduced. .

BROOHE GRENADINE BAREGES, Reduced
BIOZAMBICiES, Reduced. , . .;

VALENCIAS, Reduced.
GOATS’ HAIR TAFFETAS, Reduced.
LAWNS AND ORGANDIES, Reduced,
ORGANDY ROBES, Reduced.

ThePublic Arc assured that wo have made a great
reduction in the Goodedttoted above, in order to eloae
out our entire Summer Stock by thefirst of July.

All Goods,marked in plain figures. No deviation iu
prices! my2l-Im

QIVIL AND ARMY CLOTHS.

MIDDLESEX 64 LIGHT BLUES;

ALL GRADES BAKE DO.
84 AND 64 INDIGO FLANNELS.
84 AND 64 BLUE OASSEMERES.
84 AND 64 DOESKINS. -

~

FULL STOCK OF CLOTHS.
DO. DO. COATINGS.
DO. DO. OASSIMERES.

BILLIARD AND BAGATELLE CLOTHS,
CLOTHS FOE COAOHMAKERS.
ALL KINDS TRIMMINGS, &0.

W. T. SNODGRASS,
myM-lm 3*S. SECOND and 33 STRAWBERRY Sts.

JMPORTAKT,
SANITARY PAIR.

THE LADIES’ COMMITTEE ON DBESS HAYS

ADOPTED AS A UNIFORM

WHITE BODIES

AS BEIKB BOTH

SERVICEABLE AND BECOMING.

The best assortment of materials for

WAISTS -BL.N D BODIES

In all their varieties, and at moderateprices, and in all
styles of •

STRIPES, PLAIDS, FIGURED, PUFFED, TUCKED,

AND PLAIN MUSLINS,

And also in Needlework, and Laco Edgings, and In-
sertings suitable lor trimming the above, wiU be

1034 CHESTNUT STREET.

E. M. NEEDLES.
je4-smtttfre-6t

J,ABIES’ AM) MISSIS’ CLOAKS.
BIBABCFSTREET.

• S DE YOUNG respectfully invites thA attention of
ladies In the city, as well as strangers visiting here, to
call and examine her stock of Cloaks beforepurchasing
elsewhere. They will 'find, the best styles, best work,
and every attention paid io orders,

. Cloth Cloaks of all styles.
Silk Sacques.
Silk Circulars.

, Gros Grain Silk Cloaks. ...
Long and Short Basques.

• french Lace Points.
Lace Bornous and Barege Circulars.
AU styles of Children’s Cloaks.

N. -B.—A great variety of Morning Wrappers. jeS-6t

MOUBNING STOBB. .

JUSTBECEIYBD,
OLOAKS! CLOAKS! CLOAKS!

CRAPE, BAREGE, BOMBAZINE,
SILK, &c„

I H A I, L STY L BS. .

M. & A. MYERS & CO.,
ar2l-lm 936 CHESTNUT Street.

M-AGNIFICENT ORGANDY ROBES,
full lengths, reduced from $l2 to $B.
Rich Organdies, reduced,from $1.25 to #l.
Rich Organdies,reduced from $1 to B?Js.
A beautiful stock of Law*t, from 37& to 75.

A large stock of thin Summer Dress Goods, reduced
to closeout.

SummerPoplins and Mohairs,:
; Neat Plaid Silks, 87K centß.SummerSilks at reduced prices.

EDWIN HALL'& CO.,
jeO ao South SECOND Street

DIiAOK BILES, BLACK'SILKS.
, NO ADVANCE IN PRICES.

-We are still selling oar Black Silks at the same prices
as we did early In the season, cot withstanding the re-
tent advances. •

MANTLE SILKS, ALL WIDTHS.
Plain Silks, all colors, $1.30.t0 $5.75.
Taney Silks, $1 to $2.60.
Rich heavy, handsome Fancy Silks. $2.87 to $5. CO.Rich Chene Silks, at $2.87)i, worth $3.60,

44 44 44 at $3.25, ■44 |4.
at 54.75, :

10 pieces small plaid Silks/ at $1.25. worth $1.60.
Hr STEEL & SON,

Nos. 713 and 715 N. . TENTH Street

JTARRIS’ MIXED CASSIMERES.
Light mixed Cassimem, for boys’suits.
McttonandiplaidCassimeres.
Merino Cassimeresand Gashioaretts.

. Linen Prills, Sattinats, and Cottonades,
Ladies' Cloaking Cloths, choice shades.
Loom and Pam ask Table Linen, cheap. .

:/Towels, Towelling, and Napkins.
Large assortment at

JOHN H. STOKES’,
je7 TO3 ARCH,

1034 CHESTNUT STREET.

PAPER HANGINGS.
t'arge assortment of paper!
An hangings.

T. J, COOKE,
WHOLESALE AND RETAIL DEALER IN
3PAI*EIL HANGINGS,

No. 60!i ARCH Street, Second Door above SIXTH,
South Side.

The atteutiott hf the Public Is Invited to hfa
LARGE AND 'VARIED ASSORTMENT OF '

PAPER PIANGINGS,
. ' Embracing all Qualities, from

12X CENTS TO THE FINEST GOLD AND VELVET
DECORATIONS.

Also, an entirely new article of
GOLD, AND BILK PAPERS,

ftp3o-smwtf : JfUBT EEOErVED. .

B. M. NEEDLES
Would call speed al attention to his large

Stock ofLAOEC EMBROIDERIES, HAND-
KERCHIEFS,VEILS, AND WHITE GOODS,
all bought before the recent advance, com-
prisingman? novelties,in fabrics suitable forladiesr bodies and dresses,ln striped, figured,
plaid, tucked, and puffed muslins, &c, ,

100pieces White, Buff,andFiguredtPiqsies.
200 Printed Linen Cambric Dresses.In view of the heavy additional tariff aboutto be Imposed on all imported goods, ladies

would dorwell to give my stock an early in-spection, as prices mustbe necessarily largely
advanced in a short time,
l am still selling at old prices.

3.034 CHESTNUT STREET!
BARGAINS.
AJ $l.OO Melton Caeslmeree.. ■*5 OOMarselftes Qnilts, '

$2. 608-4 Damask Table Cloths.
$3,508-10 Damask Table Cloths.

; ' 38-cent neat Ptald Leaoa.
50-cent 4*4 Plaid Mozambique*.

$l.OO Mohairs, colors and black.
60-cent Black Wool Delaines.

. C2-centPlain Wool Delaines.
,

too Black Shawls.
00 Plaid Lama Shawls.

COOPER & COWARD,
8. E. cor, NINTH and MARKET Streets,

"EXCELSIOR'' HAMS
ARE THE BEST IN THE WORLD.

NONE,, GENUINE UNLESS BRANDED
“

& CO., PIIILADA. EXCELSIOR.”
J. H. MICHENER & CO.,

GENERAL PROVISION DEALERS,
AXD

CUEERS OF THE CELEBRATED

“EXCELSIOR”
SUGAR-CURED HAMS,

Noe. liiS and 144- North FRONT Street,
Between Arch and Race streets, Philadelphia.

: The justly-celebrated “EXCELSIOR” HAMS are
cured by J. H. M. at Co. (In u stylo peculiar to them-
selees) expressly for FAMILY USE, are of delicious
Savor, free from the unpleasant taste of salt,, and are
pronounced by epicures superior to any how Offeredfor
sale.

.. v ..
my26-tnths3m

THE BEAUTIFUL ART OF ENAMBL-
„

WNQ THE SKIN.—Patede TotletFraneaUe (French
ToiletPastel.for enamelling the skin,hiding small-pox
marks, wrinkles, horns, scare, Ac., without injury tothe most delicate complexion. Its effects are truly ma-gical, —Sold lniars, price one dollar,withdireetlons for

* c?-yfoprietors, dfl:South EIGHTHStreet, two doors above Chestnut,and 1338, SEVENTHstreet,- mvlS-Sm

QOLD’S IMPROVED STEAM <

' ' WATER-HEATING APPARATUS,For Warming and Public Building, and
Manufactured by the

UNION STEAM and
h company

JAMES P. WOOD,
41 South FOURTH Street.auSO-tf. B. M. TELTWELL. SuuerlutuiiaßDfc^

Brick presses and brick-
MAKERS 1 TOOLS, 309 SouthFIFTH Street,

pro-im* 9, ?' lUlihsa,

. CTRTAIN GOODS.
E. WALRAYEN,

(SUCCESSOR TO W. H. CARRTL),

MASONIC HALL,
Vl9 CHESTNUT STREET.

WINDOW
CURTAINS

AT OLD PRICES.

KANT HUNDRED NEW PATTERNS TO SELECT
FROM.

WALRAYEN, 719 CHESTNUT ST.
By2B-tf . ■. ;■■■, -• ~

CLOTHING.

•gDWARD P. KELLY,

JOHN KELLY,

TAILORS,

No, 018 CHESTNUT STREET,
(JONES’ HOTEL,)

LATE 112 SOUTHTHIRD STREET,

Have new onhand a complete assortment of

SPRING AND SUMMER GOODS.
mpSS-tf • *- '

1864. CLOTHING.

LATEST STYLES.

WILLIAM S. JONES,

MERCHANT TAILOR AND CLOTHIER.

SOUTHEAST CORNER OF SEVENTH AND MARKET
STREETS, PHILADELPHIA.

- f

■ Bespeetfully lnTUes ;*tt©ttkioor.t<te>J»*:ii.
•magnificent stock; of rEINR - ;>

, XKG*.gotup irtsuperior 6iylex taate«. *
,ftil and experienced artiste, and offered

for &lent exceedingly', ~'
* ■

LO.W . .

. JJso, to Mb.large and choice Yarlety
Of PIECE GOODSfor, CUSTOM WORK,

..' embracing selections • from the finest
productions of both foreign and do-

; meStic manufacture.

WILLIAM S. JONES,

SUCCESSOR TO ROBERT H. ADAMS,

Southeast eornar of SEVENTH and MARKET Street*.
aplo>3m

Q L O THIN G.

SPRING: OF 1864.

EXTENSIVE CLOTHING HOUSE,
Bros. 808 ana 805 CHESTNUT STREET,

PHILADELPHIA

g v. '■■■■■■. c
£**.-• The facilities of this boose for doinc business R

so
M' me snob that they can confidently claim for it m
w" ■ ■ : a
D the leading position among the Tailoring Es- /.. s§
g tablißhmentsofPhiladelphia. They, therefore, g
% invite the attention of gentlemen of taste to 8
(8 9g their superb stock of S

I BEADY-MADE CLOTHING,

p «nt by the best artists, trimmed and-made equal

§toCustomer Work—AND AT

| POPULAR PRICES. §
M 1. : H
H «

O They have also lately added a CUSTOM DB- £3
O : PaRTMBNT, wherethe latest novelties mair be d
H■■■ • • ■ H
c found, embtaeln*some ftesb ftom London and
g Paris. ■ . . 2
f* '•- p3

PERRY & CO.,

KS and 806 CHESTNUT STREET.

CUSTOM DEPARTMENT, 303 CHESTNUT STREET.
,

. ; ;; Sp4*tf..

T EAMY’S CLOTHING HALL, No. 886
MARKET Street. GENTS’ FINE CLOTHING. : .

Leamy’s, No. 536 Market street.
Gents’ Fashionable Clothing,

loamy’s, No. 836 Market street,
Clothing made to order*

Leamy’s, No. 836 Market street.,
Boys’ Sacks and Jackets.

Leamy’a, No. 836 Marketstreet.
Boys’ Fancy Cassimere Saits.

Leamy’s, No. 836 Market street. •
Boys’ Light Cassimere Suits.

Leamy’a, No. 636 Market street.Cents’and Boys’Clothing,
Beady-made and made to order.

JOHN C. LEAMY,
No. 83G MARKET Street, .

je6*l2t* First door Below Ninth street

MILLINERY GOODS.
fjß MISS Me A.' BAKER, .

No. 1340 CHESTNUT STREET,
Has opened a large assortment ofPARIS MILLINERY, . VaplS-3m* For the Springand Summerof 1864.

<J>HE

ROOKING GLASSES.
JAMES S. EARLE & SON.

816 CHESTNUT STREET, PHIL A.,,
Havenow In store a very Hue assortment of

LOO KING GLASSES,
... . of every character, of .the .

VERY BEST MANUFACTURE AND I.ATEBT 6TYLKB.
OIL PAINTINGS, ENGRAVINGS,

ftp?) fKTUBB AND fSOTOOKAPa FAIMSS,.

PHILADELPHIA, SATUIfDAY, JUNE 11, 1864;

%jje firm.
SATURDAY, JUNE 11, 1864,

THE GREAT CENTRAL FAIR,

TREMENDOUS CROWD OP PEOPLE,

IMMENSE NUMBERS FROM THE COUNTRY.

EVERYBODY DELTGIITEXI

Ladies and Gentlemen from Wow York, Sew Jersey,
and Delaware, Express their Admi-

ration of the Fair!

The delightfulweather of yosterday offered every
inducement to outdoor exercise, and as there was no'
topic ofconversation besides tho Sanitary Fair, peo-
pio generally turned thoir attention to tiio gront in-
stitution, ami flocked there in immense numbers.
In tho mighty throng there wore numbers from ;
Now York, New Jersey, and tho State ofDelaware,:
all ofwhom were highly delighted with the-varie-
ty of displays. Union avenue was crowded all day
and evening. Many hundreds of visitors standing
at one end enjoyed the sublime view: in perspective
of tho mammoth arcade, a woH-fillod hall, contain-
ingall that wealth, beauty, and power could dis-,
play. Towards evening we hoard hinny U person
complain ofbeing tired, and yet they had not seen
■all. ■ ■■

’

It slum id be;remomborod that a person, to go
through tlio Fair entirely, must expect to walk
nearly two miles; and then a second trip might be
made, when things that had not been seen before
would attract attention. As an exemplification of
some ofthe above remarks, wo relate an instanceor
two that eamo directlyunder ournotice yesterday:

“ Sir,” said a younggentleman, with a lady upon
his arm, “ can you tell rap where the department for
children is located !”

“ Indeed, sir, I cannot; but I think if you.go up
that way, then turn down this way, and then go a
little to the right, then walk straight ahead for
two. hundred ygrds; then ask somebody else, perhaps
you canfind out.”

This verylucid explanation was ofcourse entirely
satisfactory. The younggentleman and lady shaped-
their courseaccordingly. \

"

“Dear nib,” said an elderly lady, “I’d like 'to see
the Fine-Art Gallery,for I am a lover of arts. 'Can
you tell me, sir, where it Is 1” :
,

“ Yes, madam;yon arein Arms aidTrophies, now;
you go out! that door, then move along that way,
then pass up the east wing, and youwill find it.”
: "Thank you, sir," replied the'.indyyanclawayslio
started; but getting into! the’wrong avenue, she
found herself, Tor.thofirst time, at the entrance to
the,groat temple of hortibultnro. Getting a poop at
that splendid arrangement, the old lady bifurcated
a quarter, obtained a ticket, walked in, and was
soon lost in admiration'of nature and art combined.

Scenessuch were, of course, numerous.
A. diagram of the interior, to be had at the doors of
entrance fora small price, might afford a pleasant
pastime for the little hoys who are active In render-
ingassistance to the mamnioth and humane insti-
tution/, Trom this subject we tuni'to another that
may coine.vcry.apprpprihtoly under the head of .

rsurur. as well as ornamentau, .

for it seomed'yesterday that the pretty young lady
(attendants- at the tables mustered sufficient courage
‘to askithe visitors to.purchaso something. On the
first and-Booondrdays the youngladies weroretieont,
Jfijjmany of the 'dear creatures had nevor been in-

! such positionsbefore ; but the novelty has worn off,
and non'-they areready for business. This Is emi-
nently right, for it is hard indeed to resist an appli-
cation.to buy some one or more mementoes of: the
great Fair; and thus the coffers of the institution

. become more and more filled. As wo have, said
before, the articles are sold at a fair price; there is
no extortion; everything is conductedontho ground
of principle, consistent with the holy object of the
greet-organization. The ladies have it in their
power to add thousands upon thousands of dollars
tot ho' treasury,-by making themselves useful as
wellas ornamental. 'With these few remarks wo
proceed to notice the splendid donation made by

R.VII.EY & bo!
This consists of a magnificent military vase, of

solid silver, three feet four inches in height,and
worth$5,000/ It stands in a glass case, a'short dis-
tance from the-main flag-staff, on Unionavonuo.
It is a tripod: military vase, resting on a verd
antique base, made of marbleobtained in the State
of Vermont. On the base are three ooneare panels,
representing the arms of the United 'States, the
arms of Pennsylvania, and, In bmso~relimio,the Ame-
rican'eagle strangling a serpent. Under the eano-

. py, in the centre of the base, is thefigure oil Libor-
tv., Tho pillars which support the.eanppy are three
in number;-based upon threo miiitary
groupings, -representing the arms ana' troptUS'bf'
the ancient, middle, and present.ages of the world.
These pillars are surmounted by/three winged
figures, representing the goddesses Fame, History,
and Peace! On this beautifuny-embellished tripod,
rests’the. vase, which is elaborately enriched by
running vine and clusters of grape.. As a. work of
art it cannot be excelled. This was tho munificent
donation of Messrs; Bailey & Co., who conveyed it
with a brief note, of which the following isa copy :

John Welsh, Esq., Chairman of Executive Committee
Great Central Pair ■

Philadeuvuia, .Tune 8,1564.
Sut: With this, wo send Ibr your acceptance and

disposal a silver vase, being our donation to the Sa-
nitary Commission, of which you are the acknow-
ledged-representative. The value of this gift is
five thousand dollars, whichamount we desire to see
realized, with as much more in addition as the libe-
rality of our citizens miiy desire.

- Respectfully yours, &c., ... BAir.r.r & Go.
The vase was formally handed over to tho sub-

committee of which Mr. Haseltine is chairman, and
this gentleman superintends Its disposal, the opera-
tion ofwhich is as follows:

Anyperson may nominate, by paying cash down
the sum of 520, any distinguished person, associa-
tion, or institution: the persons so nominated to be
voted for at the rate’of $l.. per vote. . .TJp to the
time of making this report, the following nomina-
tions were made, in the following order

'KomsAtiosa.
! 1 . Abraham Lincoln was nominated by A. E. Borio,
Esq. '

2. Union League of Philadelphia- nominated J.
GillinghamPell, Esq.

3. Major General Meade was nominated by C.H.
Clark, Esq. ’ / ./
. 4. John Welsh, Esq.; was nominated by Charles
McAllister, Esq.
fi.' Bov/H. W. Bellows was nominated by E. W.

Clark,Esq.
6. Hon. S. P. Chase was nominated by W. G.'

Moorehemi, Esq.
f. Major General Sherman was nominated by IV.

H.Carryl,:Esq.
8. Lieutenant General Grant-was nominated by

J. 11. Ornc, Esq. .

! .9; Major General Hancock was nominated by Jos-
Harrison, Esq. /..../., "

10. Major General McClellan was nominated by
Theodore Cuvier, Esq. ■11. Matthew Simpson was nominated
by John. Welsh, Esq. . .

12. Bight Bov. Alonzo Potter was! nominated by
John Welsh; Esq.

13. Eight Bcv. Jambs P.‘Wood was nominated by
John Welsh, Esq.
:li. Hon.^E., M. Stanton was nominatod by Goo.

P. Smith, Esq. u
■We may state that two glass ballot-boxos.nre con-

veniently stationed on the pedestal. Thenamo of
the favorite whomanybody rnay.dcsiro to vote for.is
written by tie voter on -a. slip of paper, then on-

. velopcd and dropped into the bos. The ballots will
not bo counted until tho closing of the Fair, so that
tho result will not ho made known until that time.
It should be borne in mind that "tho nomination
will ho kept open, therefore any person may nomi-
nate any favorite of the civil, political, or religious.
world they may select. We miiy further state that
any person who votes to the number of twenty-five
tickets will bo entitled to n large-size photograph of
the vase, worth $5, \ Small edpies of tho vase will he
sold at 25 cents each.

Mr, Haseltino has also an impression of tho coat-
of-arms of George Washington, from tho original
plato, onceowned, handled, and used by that great
man. Mr. H. has had. a largo number of the cards
stricken off, and yesterday they were selling liko
“ hot cokes,” at.tile rate offour for one dollar. The:
revenue derivedfrom these sale 3 willbe placed Into
the treasury of the- importation table, situated on
Union avenue, on tbo north side, nonr Ouh splendid
vase donated by Messrs. Uailoy Sc Co. The coat-of-
arnss represents a shield, with scroll work, embel-
lished with foliage, tho whole surmounted by a
crown and bird. On tho bottom is a scroll contain-
ing tho following: “ Exitus acta Probat," beneath
which is another scroll containing, in written letters,
CiKOIKii: Washixoto.v.

This Impression of the eoat-of-afms of tho Father
of his Country is rendered! the more valuable be-
causeit comes from the original plato, and not sim-
ply a copy. As .tho demand will increase to. an in-
definiteextent, Mr. Haseltlnc has mado all nooosr
sary arrangements to moot it.

i.rrnooß.vi'mc ruiuTixQ.
The process of lithographic printing Is in full ac-

tivity; tho Impressions being the picture or tho Fair
Grounds, printed in nine colors, each picture being
put upfor sale on anadjacent tabio. ; ' ; _

TUB DIVAH.
> In taking a leisure stroll around.tho .“ groat
show” wo suddenly found ourself diving into the
divan, fitted up us it is with Oriental splendor.
This is a place of repose, whero gentlemen may
.test the quality, of a good cigar, and watch the foun-
tain In the Centro play and fall 'insurer Blioets. It
is suggested that the introduction, of a. couple of
chess tables would he the means ofplacing many a
“ shot in ike locker ” of tho divan.

SUIT OV .CJ.OTHING VOU C!1!N. TIAHCOOK.
In the clothing department . the friendsandad-

mirers ofOeneral Hancock, who havo not tho plea-
sure. of knowing this gallant'Pennsylvania chief-
tain personally, canform some estimateofhis physi-
cal proportions from a,splendid military suit, mado
from measurement for the Gonoral, and prosoated
to tbo Fair by Messrs. O. Soiners & Son.

tl(s country. Tho chair is a dj
IV On the establishmentof Messn

lost emr.Diie

[•nation to the Fair
.4 Ulrich it Ward.*

(|ulto a number of children wlro lost in thoFair
yesterday, and consequently arrangements wifo"
audio to have the little ones'fcstsrod to thoirparents'
or guardians. The officers of thj police are instruct- •
>d to take all lost children jo tho; polieo office,'
arid oaOjin them there until calledfor.

''
-r , '. coiN:ntEBS./j

2n the lower of westbri southerly wing a
very hlghly-finishsa^qam J©ngUb has boon orocteil.
It is six-horse power. btjiutirul engine was
made by seven machinists «££ke United States
Mint, ami presented to tho jSaaitary Commission
as their donation. It Is wo/ti. about %i,OQQ. The
cnglno* is in full working erdtr, and drives a coinpressbelonging to tlieMint This press strike*off a
Washington modal about the ske of one of the cent
pieces of 1564, madriof the’ sa ae material. These
medals are sold rapidly at each. On the
front is a likeness of Godrgo Avashington 5 on the;
other side-are the, werdi:“B-reafc Central Fair,;
Philadelphia, June,ilBo4v55 jPIometal,is known as
pure French bronze. The jpress could bo run up
with, safety to the speed'af jcoe■hundred and twenty
medals per minute.; . ■

AJTOTHEjR jUiDAL.
A veryfine French bronzj medal, lar£o sizo, may

be had for onodollar ,ono of the central
tabios in Unionavonuc. /tfitka tax, the additional
sum of fifty.or aevonty-ttyicents is required. The
design ofthis medal is&e.seal of.tho Sanitary
Commission. ItTreprosonii the genius of the insti-
tution tenderingahl to u|'wounded soldier. Tho
mottoon the front reads give our wealth
.for those who give; their health for us ' On the
other side are these words?'" In commemoration of
the Great Central Fair fo: the United States Sani-
tary Commission,held At Philadelphia, Juno, l$G4.”
As a work of and as a memento
they will soon. bccoineyVery, valuable. Only a ‘
limited number_pf,them'iijfcyo been made.

7io?;sE-htrit}fiSHijro goods.

The department appropriated for house-furnish-
ing goods is located la the northwestern wing on
Nineteenth street, abdvl-ITnion avenue. It is filled
with the most useful artales ofhousekeeping, all ot
which are sold at the «arket;rate3. Extortion, it
should bo remembered,is not in the vocabulary of
the Sanitary Fair, Hire we see rich rep and lace
eurtains, piano/coTers quilts, table linen, and an
almost endless varlotyM'W'Opdch ware, and baskets
of every description,- bird-cages, wringing,
machines, washing machines, and a varietj' of very
useful articles the hpuso. Here wo
also observe.thehpusjthief^and alarm telegraph,
by which the alann isiprung upon the opening of a
window or door. ,Tbc alhrm bell is placed in the
sleeping room, and an indicator is so arranged that
the awakened inmate pan tell in a moment what
door or window of th| has been opened. It
may be needless to saythat this machine is simply
■another adaptation ofElectricity. A single switch
detachesJhe battery s 6 that the doors and windows
may be opened at plcasare, without springing tho
bell. It is a valuableaflair,and attracts very gene-
ral attention. . . ’

We also observe,connection, a-dock,
labelled only $25.. Itjkeops true time, and on a
dial-plate below tho./aco ofthe clock is an indicator
of the date ofeachday. :It may be said the minute,
the hour, the day ofttaweek, the date of the month,
and eachmonth of the year are all pointed out at
one view. Of course, til these , things are sold for
tho benefitofthe Sanitary Commission. V, /;■

Everybody must have groceries, and on Saturday
evenings as a general thing, are always
well attended. Some of the finest groceries in the
marketcan.be obtainedin a store appropriated for
tho purpose at the /pair. People should not forget
this. Those frem the. country should bear it in
mind, and act accordingly. - -

'wan senoona. ..

; The departmentipproprlated to tho public schools
was thronged yesterday. There are many very
beautiful articles of sse and ornawent here, and the
Pair friends should rot forgot to take home some
memento or the patriiXism of the public schools of
Philadelphia. . An published on Thursday,
credits to the likh section that which should havo
been the 4th section. - Tie error was slight, as the
reader will see that It-wai withinoneof being right.

Tlic JbnflyFair Journal.
Three numbersAC Our,- D&iltfFwe (all so far pub-

lished) make, with very little exception, a budget
of highlyentertaining literature—just such litera-
ture as will be welcome at all the ladies’ counters,
and can bo read and gossipped ovor .in a halfhour or
so. Ofeourse,.\o«r DaUgFare is extremely popular,
andhas such,ft;eiroulitimi.among “the best and
most beautifulof theirkind,” as lias been enjoyed by

' rid otherpaper ever puNished.;;-
"Wecannot more favo»ably;show thebest qualities

of the new paper limn in reprluting the poem called,
“In the-Wjideraess,’!. Iririwhiehßokorhas so well
perpetuated.’ari incident of exquisite pathos and
poetry; narrated by a correspondent of the Tribune,
from the:battle-field of thti 'Wilderness, May 7:
Mangled, uncured for, suffering, through the night’ -

1 -Withheavehly.patience the poor boy had lain;
-Xjmior, the dreary leftAnd "right,

Groanedoh the vaundeddsUirenecl out the slain." v
-

, IVhat faith sustaSaridhis lone „

: - Brave heart to msfsno moan,
To send no cry from, that blood-sprinkled sod,
Is a close mystery trith him and God. .

But when the light camefatid the morning dew
tilittercd around him like u golden lake.

And every dripping flower-wit a deepened,hue
Lookedthrough ith tears for very pity's sake,

IHemoYed his aching head, 1
"Upon iis rugged bed, -

And smiled, ns a blue violet, virgin meek,
Laid her puxe kiss uponhis withered cheek.
Ah once thoro circled in his waking heart

A thousand memories of distanthome :

Ofhow those same blue violets would start
' Along his native fields, and some wouldroam .

Downhis dearhumming brooks,
. :: To hide in secret nooks..

And shyly met; InnodfliDg eiroies swing,
Like gossips murmuring at belatedSpring.. :
And then be thought of the beloved bauds :

. That withhis ownhad plucked the modest flower;
Tho blue-eyed maiden, crowned with golden bands,

Who ruled as sovereign of that sunny hour.
She at whose soft command’ ,

. . .He joinedthe mustering baud;
She for whose sake'he lay so firm.and still, . ■

Despite his pangs,'nor questioned then her will.
So. lost in thought, scarce" conscious of the deed,;

Culling the violets; here and there ho crept
Slowly—ah! slowly—forhis wound would bleed; .

And the sweet flowers themselves half-smiled,
Uaif-wept, • . «

To bo thus gathered In
By hands so paio atul thin,

By fingers trembling as they neatly laid
Stem upon stem, arid bound them in a braid.
The strangest posey everfashioned yet

Was clasped against the bosom of the lad,
As we, the seekers for the wounded, set

His form upon our shoulders bowed and sad j
Though ho but seemed to think

. . How violets nod and wink j;
And aswe cheered him, for tho path was wild,
He only looked upon his flowers and smiled. ...

Bayard Taylor .gives us- some. eloquent. “'com-
ments ” upon the war, concluding with’ these lines,
written lit Ccdaroroit, Pa., June , Ist,' responding to
others writtenat St. Petersburg in 1882:
This hot soutit wind, that, from the Blue Ridgeblowing,

Dies here in peacefulPennsylvanian vales, . * !
Still scorns to surge from battled ebb andBowing

!. ! , And burninggales.

But fainter, day by day, the fierce vibrations, .
As southward move our armies, closing in

To that last struggle which shall crownourpatienee,And crush tho sin.
Not vainly have we sighed, not vainly striven;

Our heroes’ hearts have not been plercod In vain;
God has upheld our hands, and to them given

'

i\ liftsword again.

Tbo nation turns no more with spirit pliant,:,
To court the evil, onits fallingthrone ;

Free, and for freedomnow, she stands, a giant,
To shield her own.

Her brow is hathed with dow from Heaven’s own
. fountains; - -v ■ ,

Her Ups repeat the ancient rallying.cry: i
Sho stands erect, majestic on her mountains- ■: : • Shewill mot die. ' ';

Thomasßuohanan; Bead, from; Ms new home in
the .West, follows Bpngfellow in praise of “The
Tine ’’.and “Catawba Wine :” . •

. ■ '• rit. . ■
The fiends that lurk inburning.draughtsShall no more poison cups ofours;
But when with us young Bacchus laughs,

O’ershadowcd by our vineyard bowers,
The god shall think his cup is filled : :
With honey-dew, at-morn distilled, •

By Flora from her purpst flowers:
Thenbless the wine—tho mellow wine, .
Tliat Hows from tho Uatawba Vino. ;

' A IV-.

And yetc beneath these glorious skies, 1
A nobler vine o’erarchcs all, ■ ,

In its support, or in Itsfall,
'A mighty.nation lives or dies!..
Its boughs are weighed withfreedom’s fruit,

Beyond the hungry fox’s reach;
With sturdy shoulders, each to each.

Como, lotus guardithranoh and root! .
And blcsß the wine, tho saorod wino
That flows from ourgreat Union Vine! ;

Oliver Wendell Holmes answers a requost to eon-
tribute to tho Daily Fare,.'with tho following'clever
sentiment: .

Why in these breathless, sleepless times,
. When every hour is like an ,age,
Should poets pair the rusted rhymes

Thatuliiub m ovory sohool-hoy’s.pagel
■ Are these the days for idle songs T ■Are these the nights to doze and.dream, :.

Wiien all our fiery manhood throngs
A perilled nation to redeem 1 ■: -

Yefblame not him whoseslender tone ’.

Blonds with the stirring battle-call; . .
’Twns but a crookedram’s horn blown— .

Down crashed tho Godloss heathen's wall I
. A wordof cheer may nerve tho blow . .

That turns tho conflict's trembling sealo,
And ho that never saw his 100 .

May pierce him through his triple mail.
•' Oi.iviiit Wendell Holmes.

Boston, Juno 1,1804. -

j Si-LENDII) OHAin.

Ip .tho.third numberof tho Fare via have acapital
articleon “Petroleum,” in the “Sanitary”vein.
The poetry of petroleum is illustrated in thlstrans*
latlon Of a humorous gunitArahiobaUad: :'

UETROLKA.
(From the Arabic.)

Strew, strew all your beads with aslies!. '
Hold your,noses firndj'aod long!:

I sing by the lightning's paleflashes .
A wild and bituminous =ong.

Thowind of the desert ia sweeping
Uke fire by the dead head Sen:

There a Dervish appointment is koeplng
With a maiden from Galileo. .:

Hot a breath ofa breeze is blowing,
Ho waves on the waters fall, ‘. .

Tbongb astvoDgamell of Nanhtliais flowing—-
. --.They.said: ' We,don’t mind itat all. ”

Twodarkbrown lamps were lying :

Like rocks on the Dead Sea'shore, c - .: vL
And while tenderly loving and sighing,':: r,vfy j

Tboy rat down tl.ere—torise no more..
For therocks were of Naphtha which wouldhot

•s Allow them to stir e’en astitch, r
And seated,in concevt they conld not ,

lthf upftPvVG.Cgncqit Mt*i

In the cablnot ware ;department, an elegant gon-
tleman’s easy chair, covered with broeatelio, and
richly omumoivted, attracts tho attention of all who
udmire handsome furniture. ..Tho design of it Is de-
cidedly original, and tho upholstering dlfiorent from
anything ol'ihe IcJjid that has. ever beenegot up In

i . Then all tlurdiHaafercomprising,r They wallfdaietad, Allah is great!
Wo stick, and’waat.'ck—thoro’s no rising',

We stick—aad' forewer must wait
There thoy sat like a lest potandkettle:
. Thoir wails e'er Che wilderness'passed;

They petrified little by little.
And were turnefto Axplialtuia at last.

aoaar,. ;

In love, or in turninsra penny,
.Always study the field of your Juolc;

_In petroleum and iiaphlba full many
Ere now, have been terribly siuak.

, These by no means comprise: ail the. good, thing?
In' the Fair newspaper. All “ Ode by tho Prince of
Wales,” expressly contributed to OurDaily Fan,
all curiosity seekers will bo snro to road, The’
gossip'of the.Fair makefi (np- a good part of tho
paper, and there are innumerable (uriocent' conun-
drums about everything' and'everybody, supposed
to bo iilO'pastimobf tho ladles' committees.: Never-
theless a few of these'are deliciously excruciating,
though rollshublo on tbVprinctpie that. tko worst
jokes are sometimes the best.; Altogether, Our
Bail!/ Fare has plenty of interest'tot the new world
of the “ Sanitary,” and, to'say the"! east,is quite up
to the “metropolitan” standarfforSueb.things; .

New* of ldterriturc him! Art.
The University of the City of New York, which

some two years ago equally honored Itself and ac-
knowledged the eminent merit of a veryable writer
and sound scholar, by conferring tho degree of Mas-
ter of Arts upon Edwdrd I. Sears, Esq;, editor and
proprietor of the National Quarterly Review, has still
further carried out its purpose by presenting him
with the degree ofDoctor of Haws. He-isoneofthe
best educated and best.read men we ever have met.
Hegraduated in Trinity College, Dublin,>nd, with
single purpose, marked ability, and great success,
has established and conducted, for a period now ox-.
cceding five years, the National Quarterly Review,
which has ahigh reputation not only for its scholar-
ship and impartiality, but for the persistency and
power of its attacks on Quackeryof all soTts—whe-
ther in literature, medicine, or commercial institu-
tions. Dr. Scars is certainly one of the most hard-
working men oflettersin this country.

A “very pretty quarrel,.as it.stands,” is now pro-
ceeding between the London Aihenceim and Mr.
Maxwell, publisher of Miss Braddon’s and,
we understand, her husband also. Mr. Muxweil
announced “ Henry. Dunbar, the Story of an« Out-
cast,” with the x>re!iminary flourish; that it would
simultaneously appear in English, French, and
German, and informed the patient public that it,
‘‘the first edition of this new novel by the author of
‘Lady Audlcy’s Secret,* had been completely ex-
hausted on the first dayof-publication," and- that
“ the public inquiry for early copies has had no
parallel amongrecent works of fiction.” TheAfAfi-
naum severely censured this barefaced puffery;
said “ people arc growing suspicious of-books which
begin—as far as they can see—with a second edi-
tion 5” took the story to pieces, and pronounced it,
with truth, to be “the poorest of all Miss Braddqn's
works, the most careless in composition, the most
unlikeiy'ln construction,” gave examples of this
carelessness and improbability, and finally wound
up thus: “But’what becomes of the forger, mur-
derer, thief,on whom Missßraddonasks herreaders
to expend sympathy, at every turn of his iniquitous
career 1 Docs he pay the penalty of his crimes t-
Byno means. He baffles the police, escapes the
lynx-eyed detectives, retires with his daughter, the
music teacher, to Kylmington, in the county of
Hants, where he lives, ‘quite the gentleman,; at-;
tending church twice every.Sunday as regular as
the day comes round, and being quite a picture of
respectability, with his venerable, pious-looking
grayhair.* This respectable villain dic3 penitent,
in the same county in which ho perpetrated his most
heinous crime. His daughter, the music* mistress,
records, of him: { Ho thought ofhis old master, as he
knew him first, and Ms heart was softened towards
the dead man’s memory, and from that time his
penitence began. Hewas sorry, for what he had
done.’ He was sorry for what he had done! There’s
a moral for you!” To this crUieism, severe but not
unjust, Miss Braddon’s publisher objected, saying
that it was “unfriendly.”/The Atheiucum missed,
making one great point. ; It might, have sold, (had
it, known, as we know on this side, of the world,)
that “ Henry Dunbar” now issued as & nm novel,
is nothing-of the sort. It ,was one of the very
earliest tales published by Miss Braddon, and was
then neglected by the public. Itwasrepublished in
this country, in more than one newspaper, and, a.
few months ago, was issued in book form by Dick
fie. Fitzgerald, ofNew York, who have republished,
the greater portion of Bliss Braddon’s early and
almost unknown writings.

Apropos of new novels, we take leave to recom-
mend two latelypublished in Messrs. Harper’s ad-
mirable, we might say, unequalled “libraryof So- •
lect Novels.” The firEt, by Miss Amelia B. Ed-,
wards, author of several previous books which have
not yet been reproduced here, is. “ Barbara’s His-
tory,” and, albeitthe main incident which separates
man and wife has a :dash of Improbability; in it, the
story is so well developed that the book has an irre-
sistible charm. That old, odd Mrs. Sandyshaft,
withher hundred pigs, Is one of the truest and most
natural characters in modern fiction.

The other tale, much briefer, and with a sort of
fragmentary• air, is “Cousin Phillis/* which first
appearfid-iii ihagfos'irMJ and is attxibxtWi -
to Miss Thackeray./; It'ia -written wittolegance and
expression, and 1?> decided improvement upon tho
touching “Story of Elizabeth,” by the same au-,
thqr.

, , .-.c .:

A new novel by Mrs. Southworth, entitled “The
Bridal Eve,” which the Petersons win publish to-
morrow, is certainly the very best; story that able
lady hasproduced. The scene, is in England,: on
thseopening of the present century, arid Mrs. South-
worth, ns usual, blunders as to persons, things, and
places there, but she has constructed a very inge-
nious plot, containing several striking situations,
and the tale is well worthreading. - ' ; ■It is announced that the edition of;“ Our Mutual
Friend” is 4fi,000 copies. The illustrations, by

: Marcus Stone, two of which are given- in tho July
number of Harper's Magazine, are mnch superior to
the rather grotesque etchings by “ Phiz,” in many
of tho previous works of “l!»z.”

In tho United States Service Magazine tar Juno
(thobest number, yetpublished, and the Completion
of tho first volume,) is a brief but sufficient biogra-
phy of General Grant, written by Prof. Copprie,

-apropos, of an admirable likeness of the gallant
chief, ODgravcd on stoel by J. A. O’Neill, of New
York,from ft; recent photograph, and we can say.
that it is one of the best magazine portraits we ever
saw. The magazine can be obtained from IVY B.
Zieber, South" Third street. By its publisher, Mr.
Charles B. Richardson, New York, has also been
published a larger portrait (tho size is ton inches by
twelve), engraved by Mr. O’Neill, and if the term
“aspeaking likeness” bo applicable toany portrait,
it is to. this.; The price is purposely put;■to suit all
classes—plain proofs, $2; India proofs, and ar-
tist’s proofs before letters, *lO. It Is a superb en-
graving.. ; ,

Two new portraits of Mr. Lincoln have lately
been published., One, a fine, bold engraving by
John Sartain, shows Mr. Lincoln at his , writing
table, and the head was ; taken from an excellent
photograph, the; remainder of the picture being
painted by E. Boyle. The bust of Andrew Jackson
is introducedwith good effect, and the Doily Morning
Chronicle has its place upon tho President’s table.
This portrait is published byE.K. London, Chicago,
and Mr. Henry Sartain, Sarisom street, is agent for
its sale,hero.

Another .portrait, engraved by .1. Scrz, from a
painting by W. K. Winner, is. smaller in size'than
■the last, and represents Mr. Lincoln issuing the;
Emancipation Proclamation. It is an' offeetiyo
portrait, and John Dainty, South Sixth street, is
tho publisher. :

Mr. E. D. Blarchant’s:plotufo, representing the.
President reading the Proclamation to tho Cabinet,
which will soon bo engraved, will bo verypopular,
no doubt, from tho importance of tho subject and
admitted ability :of, the artist.

Although wo have already noticed it at somo
length, webare to add.that John Sartain’s magnlfi-

.cent engraving, on steel, from U. Schusselo's great,
painting, “ Men ofProgress—American Invontors’”.-
Bhows tlfat Philadelphia holds .hor own, at leaA)
with pencil and graver. It contains portraits of
American inventors, naturally grouped around :
Professor. Morse, who is oxffibltingthe olootrio tolo-
grapli. The persons represented aro Dr. Morton,
who. claims tho discovery of James

_

Bogan! us, iron architecture; Samuel CdltSrevolverS;®
Cyrus Hall McCormick, steam-reapers'; Joseph
Saxton, mint and coast-survey machinery.; Charles
Goodyear, vulcanizing India rubbor; Potor Cooper:
gelatine, &c,; Jordan !,. Mott, works in iron, fuel,
A-o.; Professor Henry, electricity ns a motivo; Dr.
Nott, management of heat; Captain Ericsson, of
Monitor renown; F. E. Siok'els, stoam out-off; Pro-
fessor Morse, eleotric telegraph ; Honry Burden,
horse-shoe Machine; Richard Hoe, type-revolving
press; E. B. Bigelow, carpet loom; Isaac Jennings,
looofoco or friction matches; Thomas' Blanchard,
eccentric lathe, and Elias Howe, Jr.,.sewing ma-
chine. This truly'.magnificent engraving Is pub-
lished by Mr. John Skirving, Gormantown.

NATURAE HISTORY.
Professor D. G. Elliott, of New York, ono of our

best naturalists, and already woll known by'‘ :ils;
Monograph of tho Pittite,' or Family of Ant
Thrushes,” is now considerably advancedjln a now
work entitled “AMonograph-ofthe Tetraoninm,
or Family of the. Grouse.” It .willappear in parts,
imperial rolio in size, each containing six platos,
giving life-sizo figures of all the known species of
tho Grouse, carefully colored by hand. The work
iwtli be sold to subscribers only, and. the drawings
will bo erased from; the stones as soon as 200 copies
(to which the edition is limited,) are.printed off;
thus each copy will have tho added value of com-
parative variety. Tho first part is ready, wo be-
lieve, and can lie seen at Mr. T. B. Pugh’s, S, W-
corner of Chestnut, and Sixth, solo agent for, tho
work tn this city.

The Objeotionaui.e PAUAGitArn.—Tlio follow-
ing is probably tho paragraph which has provoked
tho sentence ofMr. Oropsoy, the Inquirer army oor-’
respondent. It occurs In a letter from the corre- -
.spondentih questton,:datod Mongohiok, May 27: V

“ Bet mo break the throad of narrative andsaya
■word of Moade’s position. Ho Is as much the com-
mander oftho Army of tlie Potomao as ho over was.
Grant plans and exorcisos a supervisory control
over the army,'but to Mead&bolongs everything of
delail. Ho Is entltled to greatofodit for the mag-
nifleentmovementsofthearmysince we left Brandy,
for they have boon directed: by him. In liattlo lie
puts troops in action and controls thoirmovoinonts;
in a word, ho commands the army. Gen. Grant is
here only because ho deems the present campaign
tho vital one ortho war, nud wishes to decide on the
spot all questions that would bo reforrod to him as
deneral-ln-Oliief. f ■■ ■- . ,
• uyUatory will record, hutnewspapersoannot, that
on one eventful night during the present campaign
Grant’s presoiioo savod the army and the nation,
too • not that Gen. Moado was on tho point’ ofoom-
ruitilng abliuidor unwittingly, but Ills-devotion to
Ills country made him loth torisk hor last army_ on
what ho duomed a ohanoo. Grant assumed tho' ro-
sponjilbUity, and weate sW ‘ Ou to Biphutowl^"

THREE CENTS.
Tli© J,at© I.lenfcnant Sanderson.

la The Presi of June Ist honorablo mention was
made of Lieutenant William.S. Boebo, General
Batiks' chief ordnance officer, as having behaved
with great gallantry In the Bod Hirer Expedition—-
first In leading his comrades In arms across a swamp
at Dane riyor, and again for his excellent working
of a howitzer against the formidable battery of the
enemy at Turißca’sBend. Fortunately he has been
spared. Not so, however, hisoompanion end friend,
Lieutenant Sanderson, another gallant Pbiiadol-
pldnn, whoso obituary, written by ; Lieutenant -
Boeho, we here copy from the Now Orleans' Era of
May 2flth; ;

ANOTHER SoimßH GONE.
, Liefit. Sanderson, of Battery L, Ist U. S. Artil-
; lory, who graduated at West Point in .Tune;.lB62,
'was nuortnlly woundedat the battle orPloosant
Bill, whilst fighting a section of his battery, andafter he was hit and had fallen, ho lay undortho
Are of Ml' battery until tho enemy's charge was re-
pillsod. its soon as tho Arc had subsided tho flrst
sergeant and bis men attempted to bring him in, but
hs-orderetl them “to keep their guns going, and
npFmJnd Inlm.” lie was subsequently captured inths'field-hospital, and died in tiie hands of tho ene-my, with nofrleml near.

H-Cwas unlrorsally loved by His brother officers,
for his warm heart, strict Integrity, and for hismodesty, a

OurFatßer, who heard and Heeded those dying
•words, lias,. ere-this, judged him-according to his
doserts.
F*r, far from home, from friends and comrades dear,
Avne none but roes to toad, and none bmfueato hear■ His dying- wish, a wounded hero lay!
Struck wherehe fought his gtrnr; his mangled body fell,
And there- remained, whilst o'er hims voile vs of shotand shell
. Shrieked by, till victory crowned tbaday.

And when his mm would fain have-brought his.body
from the-fleld.

His groat soul faintly cried, "Keep yeur-gunsgoing l ”

_
loth to-yleld, .

Even in death'sbitter agony!
Tbeytold him that the ifgbt wa* won, .and' rained his

- poor form in hia cloak.Hesinking in the let hargy from whichhaae’er by word
or sign awoke, ■Except before hie Sod. '

"Where Hudson rolls its crystal tude, by Oro' Best’s
towering height;

Where t land those academic walls, fi :om which so muchof might
Bag coble.

There wilt thou And with other bravas thy funeral urn:There thy loved Alma Mater, throughlongyears,. willmourn
Another sou!

Sir Colin Campbell nncl Gen. McClellan.
The London correspondent of titio Now- York

Herald tells the-followingstory. Tho suppo3ed'fifty-
second cousin relationship easting between Gen.
MoGlellan and Lord ClydeItwas not thought worth
while to mention Inhis biography:■ A curious piece of intelligence has justcometo-usthat will be ofinterest in America. I see no •men-
tion of it in any English journal. The lato-Field
Marshal Lord Clyde (Colin Campbell) dledlesathan'■ u yearago, leaving a large fortune, considerable-of
it to a maiden sister— 1r ‘Bliss Alicia Campbell; or
Macliver.” She died intestate, on tho goth-of
December last, leavtog. also a large fortuno.- lip
searching for the heirs of the estate, it is found thatGen. GeorgeB. McClellan, late commander of-theAmerican armios, was a near relative of tho lateField Marshal, one of the greatest soldiers Scotland
ever produced, and probably one of the heirs to the-
estate of tho sister. Miss Marion Maeliver. sistsr of
John Mnelivor, Lord Clyde’s, father, married Mr.

— McClellan, a Highlander of the Island-Cof
Islay, and their son was Gcnorai BlcGlellan’sfa-
ther. So the General’s father was own cousin-to
Lord Clyde. ■ ■.

Iget these facts from Peter Maclirer, of Bristol,
proprietor and editor of tho Bristol Daily Press, cno
of the heirs of thenext ofkin of the late Field. Ma-

rshal and his sister, and administrator of tho latter’s
estate;- -

Ihave just learned, as an indisputable fact, thatJeff Davis, early in the war, wrote to. Lord Clyde,
and offerca.blm a command in the rebel armies, and
Invited Mm most urgently to come and assist In therebellion. His Lordship declined, but he was never-
theless a warm sympathizer with the rebellion, and;,
had he lived, intended to go over to America merelyas a spectator, and witness the events that trans-
pired. But he is buried, with all his hopes, fears,
and expectations, and General George B. McClel-
lan lives ns oneof his nearest relatives—a fact that
Colin Campbell was probably never aware of. •

Bursting ofthe Great Wlartl Gnn.
The monster, gun, whose basting at the WiarrlOrdnance Works we described some weeks since,was on Saturday last subjected to so'severoa test as

tocause Its almost total destruction. Thoughofbat
15 Inches calibre, the gun, from its peculiar pattern,
was probably, the bulkiest piece of ordnaneo ever
made, in this country, being 13 feet in length, oversix feet in exterior diameter, and weighing over.45.000 pounds. The charge was far greater than'any before attempted, consisting of SO pounds of.quick-burning powder, and an elevated, shot of 900pounds .weight;, the cartridge was 15 inches in
diameter by 15H in length,the ball a solid double
shot 15 inches by 24. This is more than three times
the service charge.

The gun was fired about dusk, and caused an ex-
plosion by which manyin this city, at . the distance
oftwo miles, were much'alarmed. When the clouds
of smoke and gravel had subsldod, It was found that
the gun had, been blown to fragments, onepiece of
about 16,000 pounds weight being hurled a distance,
ofabout200 feet. In view of the immense- charge,
Mr. Wiardtook every precaution to' keep the by-
standers at a safo distance,. and to his caution wemay attribute that no one was at all injured,though
the flying fragments passed In alarming proximity
to many of the. spectators. Whether the rupture
was caused bya,defective easting, or-was due mere-
ly to the heavy charge, we aro unable to state.—
Trenton Monitor.

A Fatal Halt.—The following sad story we
find In an account, of some of the firing alongGrnnt'S-mes—mr—j

Times: “A. chance shot to-day also worked some',
mischief in the 2d Khode Island, Regiment. The
term of the regiment was expired, and it was going
from the front, bound for home. Having got, as
was supposed, wellout of range, the order was given
to halt, and a momentafter came therushing ball,
bringing its deathmessage to two poor follows who,
after faithful service,.having escaped, all the dan-gers of the fight, were full of joyful anticipations at
the speedy prospeet ofbeing home again. Their
fate was doubly shocking.”

M3JAICIAI A2iD COMMERCIAL.
Gold was firm yesterday* opening, at IDS, selling

afterwards down to 197%, and closing at 4 P, M. at
195%. There is evidently a very strong movement to

-runup the price to 2CO. Bets have been freely made
.Within the past few weeks that the premium would
reach that figure, and the excitement is as great as that
often witnessed among the-betters on a political earn-;
paign.: Little .thought is given as to the evil effect
Which thisreckless gambling may produce, and it is
entered into with great zest and warmth. To prove
that the . gold premium is in great part . ficti-
tious, it is necessary only to say that the. general

-stock market does . not partake of, the same - up-
ward movement. . The same natural causes which
send ; up the price of, gold affect also the price of
all other marketable commodities, and it .is .fair
to presume that inasmuch M stocks generally show
no material appreciation, as compared with gold, there
mnst he unnatural, or speculative causes which affect
the one and not the other. The 6-20 Governmentbonds
are steady at 106; the other loans are as last quoted;
new City sixes improved slightly; State WarLoan sixes
cell at 107%; Pennsylvania first mortgage bonds were
in demand at 117, and the second at 7 113;: Camdeniand
Amboy sixes of ISS9sold at 109%; Philadelphia and Erie

. sixes at 110; Beadingshares advanced to 723f, .butclosed
at 71%; Pennsylvania Railroad was higher;'Little
Schuylkill rose I, and Philadelphiaand ErieMine-
hill vras steady at 64,. and.Catawissa preferred at 43;
Susquehanna Canal sold at 21%, and the sixes at 66%;
Schuylkill Navigation preferred was higher, selling at
41%, but the commonstock fell to 32%; Union Canal de-
clined %. The coal companies were slightly better;
Fulton at 9; Big Mountain at 9, and Green Mountainat
8. Inpassenger railroads there was nothingdone, ex-
cepting inArch street at 31%, and Second and Third a*

:77; Green and Coates bonds were firm at 110. Bank
shares show ho material change; Mechanics’ Bank2S%;
.North America 113%, and Commercial66.

Jay Cooke & Co. quote Government securities, 4c.,
as follows: -

United States 6a 1551... v >112%@113%
“ 7 3-10 Notes...* 1Q7%<§109

Certificatesof Indebtedness, new... 97%@ 98%
Quartermasters’ Vouchers. 97 m 93
Gold .197%@198%
United States6-20 Bonds .105%@iQ6%

Drexel& Co. quote: . . , . ,
United Statesbonds, 1551...............'..V..v.112%®113
U. S. new Certificatesof Indebtedness 97%@ 93
United States 73-10 notes- .108 @lO9
Quartermasters’ Vouchers 97 @9s:
Ordersfor Certificatesof Indebtedness I%@ 1%
Gold-..-... 97%@95%
Sterling Exchange. .21?%||2tS%
Five-Twentie5t,•...•....•••.••»105%@106 .

4|s, STOCK'ESCBANGE.SALES, Jane 10,
‘j&ST BOARDS.
? 200-Korth'Centr&- 60 400 Reading R 72%

100 Schy! Nay prf...--* 41% 200 do bs&tnfc 72%
300 s d0..iv.v.v*..... 41% 100 do- - blO 7*2%

*lOO -
do *....b3041* 100 do.....2ds&hit 72%

COO Reading 5... . -cash 72% 200 do .-72%
MO - 72% ICO . d0......b5&int72%IBOv d0.....;.’-sswn 72% 100 'do 72%sl§Ur do....cash 72% 200 do-72%

"d0... 72% ' •
'■ ' ' ■■ i FIRST :

8 Commerclklßank.. 56 i
300 Fulton Coal. 9 1
200 Green Mountain.-- 6
100 d0..-. b 5 6%
100 do.. ...b£> 6%
100 do.-.......b5 6%
200 Organic OH. 1%
K 0 iEtna Mining.. b3OISJS
300 X Central . sS 6Q%300 do .....s5 60%

70 d0.......... 85 60%
100 Schyl Navprf ..b3O 42 :
ICO d0...-prf.-bBO 42
100 do....prf2dys 41%'30Lehigh Nav........ 75 ;
1005u5qCana1......... 21%:

• ISlPennftß lots 71%!
2 do 71%:

BOARD.
100 Little Sefcyl JUote«

100 HeadingK..... .eSO 72#
200 : d0..... bit) 72%

SlTmeJiili 5,....... 64
100 Cata 1iprf......b3Q 43
100 doprf 42&
ICO d0prf.......... 424*
100 d0prf.......... 42J»
100 d0prf.......... 42%
24Secoad-st It-.-lots 77

255GU85-20 Bonds iots.lo6
2800 City 6s uew-
2000 d0.......C&P1Q6^

500 tfo.......C&lMOfiKr
300 d0.......C&1M05?!

50CO Uuioa Caual Bds.. 28i«100 Cm& Arabrat Gs’OO 109jlf
12000 PemiaR2d rat 6a.. 113

BBTWEEK BOARDS.
: fiO Schuylkill Kav.-- S2M

100 . do...Mg
300 do.b?o 82»
200Smq Canal...blO.. 213S
100 do 21>S

1000 Gv&Coatesbonds-110
* 200 Vhtta & E.lots.W. MX
2SOO Union Canal 05.... 25?i

• 2 N America Bank.
fii’loo Northern Central 60m
11000 FaR, Ist M 6s.wh-.117 ,

100 Catawis?a R prof. 42?*100Penna Miuing..;. 10100Big Mountain.... 9
9 Mechanics Bank. 2Ss£

100 Susa Cana1....... 21#
SECOND

100 little SchttylMllß. 50K
100 do.. 60K
100. d0............. W%
100 . d0...... 50K
100 do'....vifib»v;80J?

•>
'

AFTER ]

board.
SO Schuylkill Nav... S2J£

100 do.-blo-.pref. 41#100SusqCaual-.b15... 21m
1000Suaq Canal 65......60K

100 Big Mountain.../ 1 9 •
100 iEtna Mining bSO. 25#

. 200 <10..........b30. 15#
ICO Union Cana1...... 2#
- 2 Mindbili 64
12 d0.../. 64

1000 Sunbury & Erie TsllO
200 McClintockOil b5. t>X
ICO Northern Central * 60M

15 d0...........55. TOM
0000 State War Loan 65107 M
100 Heading R--;;v,V, KK
100 North’nCent'l bSO WK
2fio Arcli-st K. i>3o Si%
100 Beadimrß. iSt

40 Phiia & Erie S4J.
SOO Arcb-st R....;•••• S4«
500 MbSoblv.-bGlots. 50 ji

' ‘ ‘ . CLOSIKQ
Bid. Asked.

nßea.ißSi...”.iia in
p STr7 3-lOnotesllO 111
phUE6aintoff...m'4 104,

do non'-lltiji 10611
.Penna ■■ ••••■JfM
Read Maids' ,V6inlo7/4

108
Pennaßox-div; JIM 73
PaK2m 6a int oit'll3 .114
Lit Echuyl R.... MH XX
MorrisCnlCon’d 87 -• S 3

dg..v.,..prf.14Q 140
Scb.Nftv stock.. 32H S2#

do prf. 415 s 415i
: ■ d0...-Ob ...

97M
E1miraH........ 35 * »

do prf. S 3 65
■Llsland R.....v47 •
LoWghCoal&Nv 75 . 76M
KlVuua.B .**.

*
' T. follows *9 ft»Q»

.100. CatawR prefbSO. 43
SOOBensmore 4J*
100 ReaiHug R....b15. ?2>£
100 :do ?|M
500 do. ...71'
100 Maple Shade 10&
150 Catawissaß corn- 21
SOO. CatawissaR pret. 42#
200 Feeder Dam......
400 Phila & Erie lots. 34>1
300 Reading R 1)5lots. 71m
200 Egbert 0i1........ 38
100 Penn Mining,.bo. &%
100 Fulton Coal. ..bSO. 9#
50 Reading

100 Fulton C0a1...i.'..- 9
100 d0...... 9>tf
100 Reading R..:..... 71?*

prices. : . -

_
. Bid. Asked.

NPeana £65...10i 105
Catawissa Kcom 21 211*'
I do.. titf. 42& : 42J»
PM!a& Erie3i.. Si# Wi
Oil Creek C0.... 5 6
Big Mountain... 9 &)£

2d &Sd-st J5..... 77 78
sth & GtU-st R*>. 63 . 65
lOth& lltk-st K. 50 61
I,Bth & 15th* at K. S 4 84>»
17tn&19th-stK. •;SpVnco-st Rv--.. 44

...
47

CUOfitmit-stR... 63 ; 65
WestPhlla R... 72K
Arch-st R....... S4X 35
Race-st 8...*•«. .. t ..

Green-st R 40K >4lGirard C01R..,. SO# 31
Sonth-Bt B 20 • ..■ •
Rldge-avR

iwt ot coal tcaasportca oft the
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Tun War Press will be sent to subscribers by
malt (per annum in advance), at.. sis Ho

Three copies 5 00Five copies
„ .

g 00
Ten copies.; 15 OO

Larger,Clubs than Ten will be charged at tbesame
rate, $L50 per copy.

The money must always accompany the artier, and
fn no instance canthese terms be <tevPjle.it/rom, as then
afford very little morethan the cost ofpaper.

43* Postmasters are requested to act aaagents for
Tag Wae Press.

AS* To the getter-np of the Club of ten or twenty, an
extra copy of the Paperwill be given.

FMlstdelpLiftaud Reading Railroad, during the weefc
ending Thursday, June 9, 1861
From Port Carbon

“ I’fiUxYine■ Schuylkill
Auburn

" Port Clinton..
‘ Harrisburg and Daupbii.

1 ’otal Anthracite Coal for rceok..ll p{) -St
for

awBek.f"“.”!!Tl“bttrs !“*»«-*

Toll of:&Uklnd(s for week.
Pre V 'ioaaly this3 ear........

Tons. Cwt.
07

. 1,805 06

.23,561 02
• 5,030 02
.'9,5« OS
• 63 16

72,739 Oi
■1,499,162 08

■ 1,491,901 12
To samel last year. .1,487,148 18

The foil, awing shows the Schuylkill navigation coa.
trade for tl *-o week ending Thursday, Junes, is<M ;

Tons, Csrt.
■••• 00
... 1,389 00
.•• 11,744 10an 00

From Port Carbon" Pottsv. 'Jte-*--.
“ Schnyll-jan Haveu
“ Port Cli.
Total for "steel
Previously thU.3 year.

To flie fiamo time Jasi’year.

. 22,323 10
■261,938 00

•251.26 S 10
.255,464 10

Thefollowing is th*© amount of corl skipped orer th®
Huntingdon and Brda 4 T°P Monntain Hailroad for tha
week ending Thursda.v. June 9, 1&54, and since Jaa. I,
together with correspon '-ding period last year;

Week. Previously. Total.
Tons- Tons. Tons,s, on m,m m,m

112,838 140,285

1ncrea5e........... 2,IViV 23,964 26,08*
The New York Journal oj*C&mmeroe, which seldom

han a word ofprai»e ofthe Se cretary of the Treasury, or
any ether executive officer of Government, thus al-
ludes to Mr. Chase’s new policy of governmental,
finance:

Mr.-Chasehas given anothe evidence ofhis sincere’desire to carry oat thenew programme we announced a,
few days since, and we record ‘ft with pFeasure. Hrneeded moieyat once, and offered 6per cent, interestfor deposits. Thehanks were ready to loanrit to him,put required several conditions: "firet, that he would:take the coupon notes at their .face valney that isaJlow the accruing interest to date* of deposit; second!that he would issue for such deposits 6per cent certi-ficates which could he used at the Clearing House in.exchange between the banks, and atjrce to take themin payment of loansn &c. P without, previousnotie*-
and third, that he would agree to all depositor
letal-tender money in kind, that is,-in legabtcader
money,-if properly demanded.

“The- Secretaryacceded at once to the condi-tions save the one last named. The Mich was im-portant. Thehanks were unwilling to deposit with theSub-Treasury Governmentnotes which area legal ten-der for all their debts, and receive back, when theycalled In the loan, the notes of National 3«nks, whicharealegahtenderfrom the Government, htaewhich they'could not require the creditors toaccept. Mr. Cha.4»?■tho other hand, feared to make this agreement, iStft mightseem to he an acknowledgment that NationalHank notes were not equal to greenbacks, sad thus hi*pet currency he discredited. Noformal digression washad. the hanks havingapproached the Secretary throtrebtheir loan committee, bur obstacle prevented the -flow of .deposits to the Treasury, and Mr. hasgiven way upon the lasfcj>dinVand thus smoothed theway for large receipts. Hehas instructed the-Assistant
Treasurer to note che character of the deposits, andwhen demaKded to repaythem inkind, ft is trreditableto him that nehas been willing to make this ccoeeasion *

and wetruskit wilrbe theoeeasion.ofaciosersymoatbybetween our moneyed Institutions and the responsiblehead of the Hnited statesTreasury. ’ *

The New York Evening Foet oiyesterd&y says;l
Gold openfi&at lf>9y and gradually sold down to 101 H

exchange is moderately active at IJO for gold.
Theloan market is easy, and fairly active at Q@7 per

Thestock market opened strong, but the early quota-tions were not sustained.
Governments are steady, hank shares quiet, Statestocks strong,, coal stoeks advancing, railroad bondsfirm, and railroad shares active, with, more disposition

tobuy than to-aolL.
Before the first session gold wasselling atErffr at Reading at 144,'Michigan Southern

at S?&, Illinois Central at at 114#, RockIslandat 116, Fort Wayne at 119, Korthtrestern at 66.The appended table exhibits the chief movements atthe Board compared -with th® latest prices of yes-
terday: .

United Statesss, ISSI, 2OB „*
United States6s, ISSL coupon'-;*—ll3 112 K ]k
United States seTen-tbirtiee***-*—IOSK. 10S £
United States five-nrenty, cottjj-.lfSJi IOuK
United States l-yrcert; currency.. 97& &7J-' \c
American G0id.................... J9BK 19SK %Tennessee Sixes . 69 69 .

Missouri Fixes.... 702£•• 70)tf }£
Pacific' MaU...-... ®gL 2
New York Contra!Railroad., i-
Erie ...........

EriePreferred
Hudson River.
Harlem

.-1331C.713& 1ii2,4' m
—..no loag >t...ia Hsw g

•254 253 1
Reading 144 X 143.& I

After the board the market was.steady. New T6rkCentral closed atRSSM, Erie at 113J£, Hudson
Reading at 344%, Michigan Central at!45K, Micbieaa
Sonthern’,at §/>£» Illinois Centralat Pittsburgat114%, Rock Island at 117>£» Prairie do. Chien at 70, PortWayne at llSl*, Northwestern preferred at 92, Canton,
at 43, Quiekeilrerat 76. .

Weekly Review of the Markets..
. PhilabelpsiA, June 10—Evening.

The continued rise in gold andforeign exchange h&a.
unsettled the markets .during the past week, and for
most of the leading articles prices hare an upward-
tendency. Bark is scarce and firmiF held. Bread-
stuffs are held with more firmness. Cotton; has ad-vanced about 5c V' lb. Coalis lees active. Coffee, i*.
dull. Pish are yery dull at about former rates. la
Fruit there is no change to! notice. Drugs and Dyes &ro
firmly held. The Iron market is d nil at formerrates.
Lumber is in steady ,demand at formerrates. Naval
Storesareunchanged. Petroleum is firmer*, and prices
are unsettled. There is not much doing in Provisions,
but the market is very Ann.; Seeds are without'cfcange.
Snarls quiet, Whisky Israther q oiet. Wool is firmer,,
and prices arerather better.

The PIour market. is firm, and there is rather
demand; about 12,000bbls sold at $7.5C@7. $7 for extras
SS@S..6G for extra family, including, about 3,000 bbls of
City Mills extra and extra familyon terms kept private.
The retailers andbakers are buying at from $7@7.25 for
superfine; $7.5C{gf7.75 for extra; SS@S fO for extra fa-
mily, and $5,75 up to bbi for fancy braudi,accord*

_a_ emal 1 way^at $7 t?bbl. Cornhfeal continues scarce an<Onheman4~
atfully former rates. T —*

——

. GHATS'. —There is rather more demand for "Wheat, at
ahont former rates, with sales of about 30,000 bushels at
51.66@1.5S for reds—the latter t for ‘Western; amber, in-
cluding allot ofchoice Southerndo, afloat,at $1.91flbus;
White is sellingat from $2@2.10 % bushel, accoi ding to
quality. Eye is scarce; small sales are making at $1 55bushel. Com is less active; about 37,000 bus
sold at $1.56, in the cars; sLs7@l.3Sin store, and *155

tl bushel for prime yellow, afloat; Including white at
1.53 fl hue. Oats are in steady demand, with sales of

25,000 oushelsat S7@SSc bushel for Pennsylvania
Thefollowing are the receipts of Flour and Grain afc

this port duringthe past-week
Flour..
Wheat
Corn

•Oats.

• 11,500bbls.47,500 bp*
.32, m *»:.

.21.000 “

PROVISIONS.—Themarkeiis very firm, but the salesrare limited. . Mess Pork is selling: at $31@32 & bbl* SOObblshave been taken by the Government at $30.7.1
bhl. • Bless Beef has advanced and quoted at $lS@22 55s?. bbl for city-packed. Beef Hams bare been sold at
$29 bbl. Bacon is in steady demand at full prices,
With sales of Hamsat lS@2lc for plain and fancy; Sidesatl4@l4>*c, and Shoulders at IS*@l4c lb; 100,000 15*
of the latter-were taken by the Government at $14.23.
Green Meatsare scarce. SCO tcs Pickled Hams sold at
,16K@17c; Sides at 13>4aand Shoulders&tl2@l2J£cllft>,
cash. Lard is in demand, with gales of bMs and tcs at
14#@15c, andkegsat 16*@17c 11 !b. Batter is rather
lower; sales of roll are making at 2S@33c, and solidpacked at from 20 to as to quality. Cheese is
also ratherlower, with sales of New lork at ;16k@lSc
ItSJb. Eggs are sellingat 25c dozen.METALS.—Pig Iron Israther dull; small sales of an-
thracite are making at.from 552 to SSSper tonfor the-three numbers.. Scotch Pig is held at s6o & ion. Thereis less activity in Manufactured Iron, but prices arewithout change.
. LEAD is very scarce, and we hear ofno sales.COPPER.—YeIIow metal is steadyat 3Sc lorsheets,
and 40c3 ft for nails androds.

BARE.—Quercitron is scarce and firmly held, with
sales of 40 hhds. lsfEo. lat ton. . • >.

BEESW AN.—Small sales of yellow are makingat
from sS@6oc 1*lb, cash.

CANDLES.—Adamantine are scarce andfirm Small
sales arereported at 22c for short weight, and 25&c f* jb
for fullweight Western.

COAL.—The demand is less active, owlngto the late:advarce. .Cargo sales ofSchuylkill White and Red Ask
are making at$S.2S@S.75 f* ton, free on board at Port
Richmond.

COFFEE. —There is very little; doing, and prices areunchanged. Small sales of Rio are making at 42@44c,
andiLaguayra at 42@43c ib, cash and 4 months.
. COTTON.—Holders'are firmer in their views, and
prices have advanced about s@7c ?Hb» withsales of 300
bales ofmiddlings, in lots, atfrom 107@U5c 1* lb, cash.

DRUGS AND DYES.—There is -very little doing, butthe market is firm. •; Smallsales of SodaAsh arexuakiug
at 4K@sc;Roll Brimstone at s#c, and Alum at 4%@s}£e
for lumpand ground. Indigo is looking up; small salesof Beogal aremakingaf52.70@2.70 1? Jb, cash.

FISH.—The arrivals and sales of Mackerelare smalL
Sales from store are making at $17.5Q@19 for No. 1, sl*
@l5for No. 2, and S9@il.soli bbl for No. 3s, as to qna-
lity.- Pickled Herringare scarce; Bastportand Labra-
dor are quoted at $4.50@7 l&bbl. Codfish are selling
slowly at 6clUb.FEATHERS are scarce, and held at 70@73c H a for
choice Western-

. FRUIT.—A cargo of Oranges andLemons has arrived,
and: partly sold at from 50c to $7 box, as to condition.
Dried Apples are in .fair demand at 10K®U}£c $ lb.
Gieen Apple? are very-scarce. DrledPeaches are selling
at 16>j@19c I'Dfor uupared quarters and halves.

FREIGHTS.—The rates to Liverpool and London are
unchanged, and there is very little doing. Three ves-
sels have been chartered with Coal Oil to the Continent
at 6s 6d & hbl. Abrig was taken.to Barbados at 75c. To-
Boston the rates are higher; wequote Fkmrat 50c, Grain
11c, measurement goods 7@Sc, and Pigand Manufactured
Iron S4.CC@6 H* ton.' Colliers continne in demandai’pre-
vious quotations. ",

GUAKO—Peruvianhas advanced; small sales arere-
ported at $llO ton. lehaboe at $6Q©65; and Super
phosphate ofLime $5C@55 per ton. .

HOPS—Prices are without change ; small sales are
milking at 24@27c. 3 lb. ■ *

BAT—Israther dull and selling as wanted at S2S@JO
ton. ■-HlDES—There is no' noticeable change toreport in the

bide market this week. : No transactions in foreign.
Tanners donot care to buy to any. extent, anticipating
a decline inprices. Upon the whole it has been rather
a quiet *week in this branch of trade- ■. . '

LUMBER. —There is a-moderate-demand for mosfe
kinds- Two cargoes of Yellow Pine Sap Boards sold at -

feet; White Fine Boards are selling at SSI ;
@33, and Hemlock Boards at from s2o@2l?iMfeet.

LEATHER—There is little change to report, prices-
still continuing firm, and trade goingonabout as usual.
Asa whole, business ie quite fair. r > .

Slaughter Sole.—The demand still continues fair for
all descriptions of rough slaughter leather. The re- v
ceipts have been moderate, and the supply ofstockdoesr
not increase much. Large transactions nave been few*
curriers and dealers takingliule more than is necessary
;to snpply their immediate wants. Prices, though firm,
do not tend upward,andremain at about our lastweek’s
quotations.

Spanish Sole.—The scarcity ofstock still continues.
There is good demand for the first quality, but prices
btiU remamsteady,and there isbut little business done.

Hemlock Sole is in some .demand, but stock is still
quite scarce. The inquiry cooies chiefly from.the local
trade. Prices firm at iomer figures.

, CurriedLeather.—'There is littledoing m thisdepart-
ment. Upperleather re'in&insin request.

MOLASSES.—There-is more, here, but the sales are
limited, owing to the high views of holders; a cargo of -:
Cuba Muscovado sold at '

NaVAL STORESare firmer. Small sales of Roainara
makingat $3S®42 bbl. Srtrits-of-Top-
pentine are also making at •„

- OlLS.—Lard Oilisfirm; winter is worth
Pt«h ; Oils are firmer, but there is very little;

: §Sin j?' rather lower, and selling at SLS6
{sft Petroleum is firm, hut prices arena-
settled* about MOO bbls sold at 4G@ilc for crude,6l@u3o#SS &wd eS np ta,76c gallonfor freeT
8 Coi£ftol£'-ThefoU6wingare tbe receipts of crude
and refinedat this port during the past week:

Bbls.
Crude * 6,05)
Refined . -7.500

RIOE: continues scarce; small sales are making at
lb. '

SEEDS.—Cloveieeed is scarce and in demand, at S’?®
7.00 64 lbs, which is anadvance. TimothyJs Belling
in a small way at $2.62@3 huthal. 4»o00 bushels
Flaxseed sold at $3,40$ bushel. ■ ,

SUGAR.—The market is very quiet* and the.sales.-ara
limited; small lots Cuba have been sold at 17>£®19>£<?

—There is very little doing in Brandy, Gin,
orRum, hut pricesare unchanged twhisky is limer,
about 1,200 bbls sold at132@134c for Peunaand Ohio,

:aud 12P@)31cfUaUonfor drudge. • - ’•

SALT Tbema*betisvery firn-at former rates.
TALLOWis better; sales ofcity-rendered are making

iatl4*a®Hfcc, and country at 13M@13}£c?Ufe,cash.
TOBACCO-—There is-veryilittle demand for either

leafor manufactured, and prices are without anyma-
terial change. Small sales of Pennsylvania Seod Lear
are making at from 6@loc for fillers, and 12@2»c?*iU
for wrappers.;

.WOOL. —There is a firmerfeeling in the marketed,
pricesare ratherbetter,hut the transactions are limited;
about 120,000 lbs sold iu lots atjrom S3@Ssc for-fleece,
and tub at from ST up to 00c ib. •• •

.
. ,_

-

BOOTS AND SHOES.—The boot and shoe trade Tor
the ns «t xvppk has nartaken of the usual quietudeexist-imrfn trade generally Thenear-by trade is somewhatarfivJ.-And manufacturersare making up in afiticipa-KJn Sf»?nT?demßud and the prospect of a sceycltyoflloVkS ttrMod?Au sSes bave been made to.WesternmerSmSte but they are notdisposed topurchase inonly
HLckquautities os to meet the actaal wants ot their

None seem desirous of purchasing largely,
by reason of the present unsettled,
Prices m fi* gw iwrtr


